
Scenes and Persons in the Current News
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1.Scene In the legislative council chamber of the Quebec parliament building as Lord Tweedsmulr (John
Buchan) was Inaugurated as governor general of Canada. 2.Some results of the recent severe storm at Miami, Fla.,
which smashed a lot of boats and did much other damage. 3.Itepresentative Chester C. Bolton of Cleveland who
will be offered in the next Republican national convention as "Ohio's favorite son," for the Presidential nomination.

Mammoth Cheese Is
Present to Roosevelt

Dorothy Jean Jadin, five, dressed In
the fashion of 1SOO, ties a big red,
white and blue bow on a 1,250 pound
Wisconsin cheese which was presented

to President Roosevelt during cheese
week. The cheese is a duplicate in
Size and form of America's first mam¬
moth cheese which was presented to
ffhomas Jefferson In 1S02 by the Re¬
publican ladies of Massachusetts. It
was made from 12.0U0 pounds of Wis¬
consin milk.

Sail to Wed in South Africa

Left to right. Alice Scliofield, Dorothy McNamara and Marlon Siegel, all
of Tonawanda, near ItufTalo, shown on the vessel on which they sailed for
Johannesburg. South Africa. After 10,000 miles of ocean travel, these three
girls, who had nevfr traveled the ocean before, will meet their prospective hus-
bands, all employees of the Columbus McKinnon Chain corporation of Tona¬
wanda. A triple wedding will follow the girls' arrival. Miss Schofield is en¬
gaged to James Itennie, Miss Siegel to Walter Wolf and Miss McNamara to
William Allan.

Olympic Stadium Being Built in Berlin

The huge bowl In which many events of the coming Olympic games will take place, is being rushed to com¬
pletion on the outskirts of Berlin. Germany. This view of the stadium was made from the Fuhrer tower.

Widow of Edison Marries Again

Mrs. Thomas A. Edison, widow of the famous Inventor. Is shown with
(Edward E. Hughes, attorney of Franklin, Pa., whom she married recently.

New Yorker Is New
FHA Chief Architect

Howard U Smith of New York, who
has been appointed chief architect of

the federal housing administration,
which Is pretty busy these days.
To him will go much of the credit

or the blame for the appearance of
thousands of new structures being
built by FOA In all parts of the United
States.

President Is Now a Fire Laddie

President Roosevelt Is a full fledged fireman, for he received a gold badge
llgnlfying his membership In the Eagle engine company of his home town, Hyde
Park, N. Y. And with it went a red helmet, which the President is shown wear¬

ing as he accepts the medal from Donald Todd, president of the fire company.

Newsboy's Rise Is Like
Horatio Alger Thriller

William Dlx of Detroit, an orphan,
preferred making his cwn living sell¬
ing newspapers to letting his uncle

.

support mm. i nat same uncie uicu

and left him $71,000. He's not selling
papers now. He's going to Harvard.

Work Started on One Will Rogers Memorial

Here, on a promontory of Cheyenne mountain near Colorado Springs, Colo., is being erected a memorial to the
late Will Rogers. It will be a 120-foot tower of native pink-gray rock from which visitors may look across range-
lands of Colorado, Kansas and Oklahoma. A sodium process light on the tower will be visible for 100 miles. The
shrine is the gift of Spencer Penrose, multi-millionaire Colorado Springs capitalist and sportsman, a brother of the
(ate United States Senator Boise Penrose of Pennsylvania.

German Given Nobel
Prize for Medicine
Dr. Hans Spemann, professor of

toology at the University of Freiburg,

Sermany, who has been awarded the
Nobel Prize for Medicine for his dis-
,-overies about embryonic evolution.

New "Mystery" Speedboat at Detroit

Miss C. S. 3, built by Edward S. Evans and his two sons, Edward, Jr.. andBob, shown just before it was launched in the Detroit river for its maidentrip, which consisted of a light workout. The boat, built on the most radicalnew design, will be entered in the Harmswortb trophy race and the Evansfamily hope to beat Gar Wood's record.

Old Glory Protects Hospital in Addis Ababa
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In an effort to ward off possible aerial bomb attacks by the invading Italian forces, the Stars and Stripes wa»fainted on the corrugated tin roof of the American hospital in Addis Ababa, capital of Ethiopia.

'
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HAVE UTILITY APRON
FOR WORK.BERUFFLED

ONE FOR HOSTESSING
PATTERN 2370

Those utility uprons (of \vhi<!,
EVEKY Good Housekeeper nee >

half a dozen!) are best made of a

sturdy printed percale like the lover
one pictured. The buttons on I:
and beltline are a bright accent anl
those big roomy pockets are just the
handiest catch-alls: But those dainty,
dressier aprons.which are quite a:

other story.are best fashioned of
sheer dotted Swiss, cross bar dim:';,
and the like, and you've no idea
a ruffle round the edge dresses it up
until your tea-guest pays her
plintents: See how the shape of t: e

big pockets conforms with the d---
scallop feature. Both aprons in one

pattern!
Pattern 2370 is available In shvs

small, medium and large. Trimmed
aprons take 2% yards 36 inch fah
ric; 1 \ yards 36 inch are required
for untrimmed apron. Illustrated
step-by-step sewing instructions in¬
cluded.
Send FIFTEEN CENTS (toe) in

coins or stamps (coins preferred)
for this pattern. Write plainly name,

address and style number. BE Sl'RE
T« > STATE SIZE.
Address orders to the Sewing Cir

ele Pattern Dept.. 243 West Seven¬
teenth St., New York Citv.

LITTLE JACK HORNER
SAT IN A CORNER
AFTER EATING A LARGE PIECE OF PIE
HE STUCK IN HIS THUMB,
AND PUUED OUT A TUM,

(WHICH HE ALWAYS KEPT IN HIS VEST \
POCKET FOR JUST SUCH EMERGENCIES /

WHY MILLIONS
CARRY TUMS!

"XjflLLIONS now know the smart thin;: is to
AVi carry a roll of Turns, always. Heartb^r..

Si, and other symptoms of acid indigescnn
ve a habit of occurring at unexpected time-

You dcn't have to drench your stomach wr
harsh alkalies which physicians have i -*
warned may make the tendency toward .u: i

indigestion worse. Turns, a real scienunc ad¬
vancement, contain no soda or other aikai
Instead a wonderful antacid that simply ne--
traiizes stomach acidity, the balance pasc r.c
out of the body inert. Pleasant to eat as card;-
Only 10c a roll. Put a roll in your pocket no

*| ¦ i A A FOR.THE TUMMY^

ANTACID . .

NOT A

rprri Thisweek.at your druggist's.-r,lKitiful 5 Color 1935-1936 Calendar 1:
mometer with the purchase of a 10c roll of Tumi
or a 25c box of NW (The All Vegetable Laxative

^ PARKER'SIjOW HAIR BALSAM
Removes Dandruff-Stops Hair Fal-UW

jB Imparts Color and
3eanty to Gray and Faded Hl-'

J9 60c and SI 00 at Druggist
rh«B. Wk«.. Patch<-c-.i

LORESTON SHAMPOO . Ideal f
mnectkmwith Parker's Hair Balsam.Ma -'

air soft and fluffy. 50 cents by mail or at dr --

'ists. Hiscox Chemical Works, Patcbogue. >

Or Make You Fat
Don't laugh too much, either. 1

can become distasteful.*

Get Rid of Poisons
Produced by Constipation
A cleansing laxative.purely vege¬

table Black-Draught.is the
thought of thousands of men ».

women who have found that by re¬

storing the downward movement c
the bowels many disagreeable symptt^'constipation promptly can be relieve:
Mr. J. p. Mahaffcy, of Clmtoo. b
.ntes "I have found that Black-Dra.--

very effective in the cleansing ot '

system. When affected by the dull hea
ache, the drowsiness and lassitude eau^;;
by constipation, I take Black-Draught-

BLACr-DRAUGHT


